Annual Athlete Award
U16 (14 and 15 Year Old) Athlete Awards

Overview

This document is provided to assist athletes, coaches, parents and other BC Athletics memberships with the necessary information regarding the U16 Annual Athlete Awards. Please contact the BC Athletics office for any questions.

The Award

The U16 Annual Athlete Awards are given to the top male and female U16 athletes based on their performances in the past season. Athletes are awarded separately within their year of age (14 or 15 years of age as of December 31st of the year).

Eligibility and Criteria

Athletes will be awarded using the following criteria:

- Athlete is registered as a Competitive (U16) Athlete member of BC Athletics;
- Athlete must have attended three (3) BC Sanctioned Competitions;
- Athlete has competed in at least one (1) BC Athletics Championship in the past year;
- Performance was achieved at a BC Athletics / Athletics Canada sanctioned competition;
- Athlete has at least one (1) performance that meets or exceeds the posted standard;